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WITH SUPPLEMENT.
BsdTWiLLAM M. Tweed was taken from

the Tombs, on Saturday, to the penitentiary
on Blackwe'l's Island.

JK5FTiie amount collected at the various
polling places of New York, ou election day,
for the Memphis sufferers, was $5410.

peg1 The celebrated Iloosae tunel was
completed on Thank sgiving day. It has
been fifteen vcars in building, and is five

miles long.

Catharine Kroehl, an old lady,
was found brutally beaten at her bouse in

the suburbs of Harrisburg, on Friday, and
died at the City Hospital Sunday.

SkT A YOUNG man in Scranton has four
1 r of ironiio suits on band. His
anxiety "to be an angel" is described a

enough to wring the stoutest heart.

rT Frank L. Taintor, the defaulting
cashier of the Atlantic National Bank of
New York, was on Saturday sentenced to
seven years' imprisonment in Albany Peni
tentiary.

fifcy" Two es of Lucas county,
Ohio, who last year left the Republican party
leeau.se it was so corrupt, and joined the
democratic party, have just becu indicted
ior embezzlement.

&STom Allen offers to match Jack Mad-

den against Ben. Ilogan for $1000 a side, to
fight in Canada, 50 miles from Detroit, in ten
weeks from signing articles, or he (Allen)
will fight Hogan anywhere in Canada for

$5000 to $10,000 in from two days to ten.

2? Henry V. Genet was lately elected

ti the Assembly from New York city, on the
Tammany Democratic ticket. He has alio
j.ist been indicted as one of Tweed's ring
thieves. It is an even thing, with him, now,
whether he will go to the IiCgi.slaturc or the
penitentiary. He has a good claim to a

pl.icc in both.

Ingersoll and Farrington, two of

Tweed's understrappers, were convicted, of

grand larcney ia New York, last week, before
Judge Davis. The special offence of which
they were convicted was plundering the city

treasury by means of excessive charges as
commissioners for building the new court
bouse. They will uow have to forsake their
ill-gott- wealth and go to the penitentiary.
Several others of Tweed's henchmen remain
to hi tried.

On Tuesday, the 25th of November, at a

meeting of the Directors of the Monroe
County Life Insurance Com-

pany, M. A. De L. Van Horn, u young
reading law with Hon. John R

Storm, was elected Secretary of the Com-

pany to fill t hi place of James Carr, Jr.,
deceased.

Vick's Floral GuiJe for 1874 has been
published, and is sent anywhere on receipt
of 25 cents by James Vick, Rochester, New
York. It is an authority in floriculture, tell-

ing not only what seeds should be procured
but how to cultivate them to advantage.
This publication has had a marked influence
in beautifying the homes of our people, and
its good works should be encouraged. Some
of the illustrations are excellent.

Thaksgiving Services. The Union
Thanksgiving sermon delivered in the Pres-

byterian Church, by the Rev. Doctor Chap-

lin of the M. E. Church of this place, we
have heard spoken of only, in the highest
terms. The turnout was Ycry respectable,
but there was room plenty for many others
who had better been there, instead of giving
their influence towards making our national
Thanksgiving an idle, formal show

Union Christmas Services at Broad-HEAdsvill- e.

Union Christmas services,
will be held in the church at Broadheads-ille- ,

Christmas daj, December 25th, 1873.
Commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. Several
Sunday Schools and Singing Schools will be
present, and addresses will be delivered to
old and j'oung, iu English and in. German.
The Church will be suitably decorated with
evergreens, by the ladies of Biod heads ville
and vicinity. The members of both congre-

gations, and the public generally, are cordial-

ly invited to attend.

Advertising. Those who affect to be
lievc there is little use in advertising urge as
an objection that the advertisements are not
read. Thay can easily be convinced of their
error in this respect by making inquiry. Let
them insert an advertisement offering to pur
chasj some article that is tolerably plenty in

the market, and they will be flooded with
offers to sell before the ink of the advertise
ment is dry. Even an enterprising weekly
that has a circulation of one, two or three
thousand copies is in the position to do the
village merchant great good.

Out Squirting. Our Fireman were out
in good force on Thanksgiving day, and paid
Ea.-- t Stroudsburg a visit with their splendid
Steauiraad were well pleased with their
reception. We have been informed by a
eitizeri ef that place who is familiar with
the Fire Department of New York city, that
our boys wade a good appearance and
Shaved very gentb-raauly- , and that thoEast
Stroudsburgers were well pleased with them
and their performance. They were supplied
with water from one of the tanks belonging
to the Railroad. And as to skill, our infor-

mant states that our company will compare
favorably with the firemen of large cities.

A CALAMI? AT SEA.

The Steamehip Ville Du Harve Sunk.

TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SI- X LIVES LOST.

Cable dispatches bring intelligence of the
sinking of the Ville du Havre of the General
Transatlantic Mail Steamship Line in mid

ocean (lat, 47 21 ; long. 35 31), at2o clock

a. m., Saturday, Nov. 22. The Villc du

Havre sailed from New York for Havre,
Nov. 15; she had foggy weather for five

days, and was cut down to the water's edge,

as above stated, in clear weather, by the
sailing ship Loch Earn, Robertson command-im- r.

bound from London to New York.
The steamship sunk in twelve minutes after
the collision, and Two Hundred and Twenty-si- x

persons were swallowed up in the sea.
Eighty --seven, including the captain and
fifty-fou- r of the crew, were picked up by the
Loch Earn, and subsequently transferred to
the ship Trimount iin, and landed yesterday
at Cardiff, Wales.

Many of the persons on the Ville du Havre
were well known throughout the United
States and Europe.

Liverymen arc bus)'.

The Presidents Message cornea next.

Tins is the season of year that is hard
upon horse-fles- h.

- .

As the season of parties approaches, boys
begin to feel a-la- nt and "gals" buoyant.

J. II. Suotwell, East Stroudsburg, sells
Standard lYints at 10 cents.

A Catholic church was dedicated at
Carbondale, on Sunday, iu the presence of
3,000 people.

The threshing season has opened and the
farmers are busily engaged in flinging the
flail.

The newspapers of Pennsylvania stand 20S

in favor of the new Constitution and IS
against it.

Large quantities of tobacco were con
sumed, Thanksgiving da)', near Nose Peak,
this borough. Oh, the filthy weed !

.- m

Earning ten dollars a day and getting less

than one the opposition "Bus" line. It is
hard, Bill, but just.

Milton has a stone mason who is eighty
years of age, who has followed the occupa
tion nearly sixty years and is still at it.

Best heavy sheeting muslin only 12 cents,
at J. II. Shotwell's store, East Stroudsburg.

Donations, singing schools, turkey hus
tles, hog rafiles, and good old time frolics
will soon be the county rage. Lookout boys.

.

Everything iu the shape of dry goods,
groceries, &c, to be had at J. H. Shotwell's
store. He sells cheaper than any other, iu
East Stroudsburg.

NOBODY married Thanksgiving day, so
far as heard from. All right. Lay the
matter over till Christmas r New Year.
Better late than never.

Ladies if you are la want of fashionable
gum boots or shoes, and serviceable, call at
Fried's Empire Clothing House, he keepp
nothing but the best, and insures all.

Don't forget the grand concert to be given
by the Monroe County Musical Assocsation,
at East Stroudsburg, w, Friday
evening, in Union Hall. Ticket, 25 cents.

Winter is getting ready to play her regular
engagement, and the premouitions of her com
ing like the advance notice of other great ar
tists, are seen and felt in the early mornings.

A I.I. who desire buying good clothing, at
fair prices, should call at the Empire store,
kept by Simon Fried, and examine his stock.
He don't propose to be undersold under any
circumstances.

A GOOD deal of charity must begin at home
this wiuter, and particularly on the part of
the family toward the head and support
thereof. Young ladies especially should
bear this iu mind.

The Reviral commenced in the M. E.
Church of this dace some three weeks ago
has resulted in adding to the Church between
thirty and forty new members; and the meet
ing is still in progress.

- o
A LADY suggests that if the church going

ladies were to dress in calico and wear sun-bonnet- s,

scores of her sex would attend di
vine services who stay away because they
cannot dress like their fashionable sisters.

Religious meetings for Divine worship
will be held morning and evening, at Friends'
Meeting House, corner Franklin and Sarah
streets, first day, the 7th of the 12th month,
being the regular semi-annu- al meeting
Prominent strangers will be present, and the
public are cordially invited.

Prospering. We have been informed
that the sales of coal by the Street Railway
Company for the three months ending with
iNovcmber last, are more than one quarter
in advance of what they were the correspond
ing three months of last year'. Inasmuch as
this increase has occurred under the cash
plan, inaugurated this year, it is specially
flattering to the Co.

The growth and structure of the human
hair, is very plainly set forth in a pamphlet
published by R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N
II., proprietors of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer, for gratuitous distribution
The deservedly high reputation of their pre
paratiou has wholly been gained by its mcr
its. Being free from oil and alcohol, it has
a healthy action on the scalp, restoring gray
hair to its natural color without dyeing, j
cures itching of the scalp, removes and ure
vents dandruff, aud will thicken up the thin
locks. Such are the benefits wjiich are con-
ferred upon the consumer. No one should
neglect to give it a trial. Journal and
Statesman, Wilmington, Del.

What We heard rtnd ftaw ivithiu
Hie Week.

The Phoenix Engine House draped in
mouring, Thursday evening, over a number of
dead-drunk- s. Two knock-down- s opposite the
Stroudsburg: House, Saturaay afternoon.
What we have a full supply of just now

young bruisers and foreheads. Johnson re-

fusing to take specie for goods. A few fight
ing men in this borough and no recruiting
office opened to enlist for Cuba. What a

pity. Valentine trying to introduce some-

thing new in shape of extinguishing a lighted
lamp by elevating a No. 13 boot. It won't
work Felty, it's too dangerous. The S. I. S.

gone up. Mary amusing herself while in
company, with a few lady friends, upon the
sidewalk, by waltzing .and einging. Jonas
with his corps of juveniles, Friday night, at
Williams' Hall, discoursing their melodious
voices to an audience of 28. Lewy taking in
two of the weary, at a late hour, Saturday
night. A new barbershop in Saylor's build
ing, up-stair- s. A "dark" subject roughly
handled, at a late hour Saturday night, by J
K. and B. The sudden disappearance of the
Conductor of the Owl Train. "Tippy" in town
and every body glad to see him. Long may
he wave. Trouble expected about the 22d

inst., in which many "old sores" will be healed
at somebody's expense? Ice smashers in large
numbers, Thursday, cn-rou- for the Flower
Garden. A long walk for a little pleasure.
Buckingham rejoicing over the arrival of Ned
And well he may. A number of young "men"
enjoying a sociable drunk, Tuesday night, 25th
ult. -- Better been at the alter boys. Amandus
promenading the streets with a pumpkin on
the top of his head. Quite an improvement in
his appearance. Quite a number of invited
guests at the Stroudsburg House, Thanksgiv
ing day, partaking of turkey and other delica-ie- s

of the season. The Hon. John B. Storm,
off for Washington. The shovel brigade out
in full force on Tuesday, piling up the ''beauti
ful." Everybody anxious to have a sleigh
ride. East Stroudsburgers highly elated
Thanksgiving day. And well they might
The working of Pocono No. 1 always gives
satisfaction when set to work. Dr. Stick-e- m

administering an "over-dos- e of spirits to

Charles Adams, Tuesday morning. Better
hang out that shingle Doc. or vou'll be num
bered amoiir the "quacks." Sally out sleigh
ing with her own private conveyance a hand
sled. They stood the storm admirably, and
per consequence: Alpha suffered intensely with
frost .d feet. A large number of anxious spec
tators at Esquire Bees' office, Monday night.
The boys waived a hearing, and the affair goes

to Court. Reserved seats to be had by apply
ing to the Court Crier. Ticket office to be

opened on the 22d inst., at 2 o'clock.
o.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in the

Post Office, at Stroudsburg, November 29th,
1S73:

LA DIES' LIST.

Coolbaugh, Sarah Ric?, Mary
Custard, Alice Rockwell, Miss Sallic
Crook, Mary A. Relay, Miss Desiner
rox, Miss Amanda Rav, Mrs. Annie
Ilohensheldt, Ilattie Smith, Mrs. E. G. (3)
Johnson, Mrs. jr., Smith, Mrs. E.
kresge, Jane jSinger, Miss Rebecca
Madden, Elizabeth Shoemaker, Amanda
Metzgar, Julia Spalding, Miss Fannie
Phillips, Ellen Ynnbiisbirk, Rachel
I'iplier, Miss Phepha Vanbukirk, Lizzie
Vanvleet, Hannah

GENTLEMEN'S' list,
Barrr, Walter Lodtr & Van fleet,
Beans, Nelson Lcc, Mathias
Ihutzman, Joseph Miller, Henry D.
Blaes, Antoine Morse & Searle,
Chambers John Marsh, Wm.
Carroll, Thomas Miller, David
Cromwell, John C. Miller, Harry
Decker, Biiilcman Morse, Wm. J.
Dilley, Sr., A. B. Schneli, Rein hard
Emerson, George shoemaker, J. V. (o)
Evans Alex. Slater, Jacob
Glockler, Geo. F. Smith, Samuel T.
Gruver, Peter jStrunk, John C.
llallet, Charles jStackhouse, Jacob )

Henry, C. II. 2 .Storm, Samuel ,

Herrmann, John P. jSraith, Ileztkiah
Hohensheldt, Chas. 'Stroush, Reuben
Harman, Wm. Thomas, J. .
Joseph, Heitrich Tompkins, C. W,
Reiser, baniuel Uudcrwood, II. II.
Messncr, Albert Vanvleet, Sunierfield
Kuram, Geo. Vanvleet, S.

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters will say advertised.
M. A. LEE, P. M.

Mountain Home, Pa., Nov. 24, 1873.
Editor Jeffeilsonian : A series of lec-

tures will be delivered at this place, during
the coming winter, under the auspicies of
Mountain Home Lodge, No. 6S4, 1. O. O. F.
The first lecture of the course will be deliv-

ered by the ltev. J. Pistorficld, of Cana-
densis, Pa., in the Oakland 31. E. Church,
on Thursday evening, December ISth, 1873.
Subject, "The Philosophy of Odd Fellow-
ship." Seats free.

E. M. Heller,
Ely Urr,
J. P. Zabriskie,

Committee of Arrangements.

A Pennsylvania farmer, on a train from
Philadelphia about a week ago, having
occasion to make a memorandum, turned
to a gentleman seated behind him and
asked.' "Neighbor, got a pcucil ?" The
pencil wai loaned at ouce, aud handed
back with a you neighbor." The
gentleman was "neighbor" U. S. Grant

Ann Eliza, lirigham Young's nine
teeuth wile, left Salt Lake City, Utah,
Saturday, for the east, on her mission
against polygamy. IJer departure sev
eral days before time. 13 stated that her
friends had reason to believe efforts would
be made to prevent the fulfillment of her
intention. She will epeak iu New York
and Washington.

The Colorada markets are full of buf
falo meat, which sells for two and three
ents a pound. The Utes and Sioux In

dans arc very jealous of the white hun-
ters lor meddling with ao industry which
they think belongs more legitimtely to
them.

Oregon has a surplus of four million
bushels of wheat, this seaion. and is el
ling at SI per bushel, gold. This is pret
ty well for a population of 100,000. The
State was never eo rich and prosperous.

A census of Haltimore by the police
authorities shows population of 302,873.

Orville L. Grant, brother of the Pre?i
dent, is said to be at the head of a com

pany which is abont to establish cxlen
eivc zinc works at Bristol, Bucks county.

Erie couniv is becoming noted for its
uumber of divorce cases, the lisl growing
larger each jear. The divorces lor the
year 1873, to the present time, number
eighty-six- .

MAKIIIKE).
t Panii'pnsis November 23. 1S73. by Rev.

J. Pastorfield, Mr. James W. Bailey and Mis
Caroline llaltcrman, both of Taradise town-

ship, Monroe county, Pa.

DIED.
In Stroudsburg, November 30. 1873, at the

residence of John A.Flagler, Elizabeth Clark,
aged 77 years.

In Barret tiP, Nov. 23, 1S73, Charles II., son
of Almeron and Mary A. Utt, aged 0 years, i

months and 10 da vs.
In Barrett tsp., Nov 23, 1S73, Jacob Bond,

aged 21 years, 9 months and 26 davs.
In Barret tsp., Nov. 28, 1873, Charles B.,

infant son of Mr. and Mra. John Stright, aged
11 months and 4 days.

Special ISTotice.
Ksley Cottage Organs.

The styles are beautiful, adapted to all
requirements and tastes, with prices suit-
able to all classes of purchasers.

We call special attention to the T ox Her-

mann and the wonderful Vox Jubilante.
Every instrument fully warranted.
fSfgfScnd for an illustrated catalogue con-

taining full description of Organs.
J. Y. SIGAfUS,

Dec. 5.'72-tf- . Stroudsburg, Pa.

STRAxED.
Straved from the premises of the under

signed, Tuesday last, a voung

RED COW,
with a slit in each ear. Any person or per
sons giving information of her whereabouts, or
returning her, will be suitably rewarded.

WILLIAM S. FLORY,
Cor. Main and Centre streets,

decl-t- f Stroudsburg, Pa.

Widows' Appraisement.
The acceptances of widows in the following

named Estates have been filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Monroe
county, and will be presented for approval by
said Court, on Monday, December 22J, 1S73:

Estate of Frederick Transue, deceased.
" " Martin McMahan,
" " Lewis Plattenberger, "

." " Henry Bush, "
TIIOS. M. McILIIANEY, Clerk.

Dec. 4 1S73.

GAl'TIOX !

To all Whom it May Concern.
I have this day loaned to Mrs. Eliza Brooks,

wife of William Brooks, of the borough of
Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa., during my
pleasure, a quantity of household furniture,
viz: Table and table-clot- h, Clock, Oil-clot- h.

Cook Stove, Pipe and fixtures, two Rocking
Chairs, half-doze- n Chairs, Sideboard, Table,
Looking-glas- s, Feather-bed- , Old Bureau, Lathe
and Tools. The public are hereby cautioned
not to meddle with the same.

dec4-3- t JOHN SELLWOOD.

DONATION VISIT.
The mcmlers of the Reformed congregations

at Brodheadsville and Eflbrt, as also his friends
generally, will pay their pastor and friend,
Rev. I. E. Sehoedlcr, their annual donation
visit, on second Christmas Day, Dec. 26th.
Refreshments will be on hand all day and
evening, and the occasion enlivened with vocal
and instrumental music. In case of unfavor-
able weather, the donation will be given on
Monday following. . All arc welcome.
Dec. lf-2- t.

Jin. Wilson I'eiksoK of East Stroudsburg,
has a little daughter who for Ytarnpast has
been porely afflicted with Epileptic Fil, her
mind was greatly Impaired and she reduced
almost to a living skeleton. After numerous
unsuccessful attempts , of some of the most
eminent Physicana in the country, New York,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, to effect a cure
but all to no effect. We learn from Mr. P.
that he has at last found a simple remedy by
which his daughter has been cured, her mind
restored, and she is getting quite stout. Feel-
ing that all afilicted witli Epilepsy should know
of it, he desires to say that all interested may
have full particulars, by addressing him at
East Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa., and in-

closing a three cent stamp for return postage.
Dec 4--

GRAND BALL.
A drasid Ball and Supper

TO BE GIVEN AT

L.T. Smith's Hotel, Forks' Station,

CHRISTMAS EVE,
December 25th, 1873.

The best of Music has been engaged for the
occasion. A good time and plenty of fun may
be expected. AH are invited to attend,

decl lt L. T. SMITH.

nwm REDUCED

AT THE

Corner Si ores

THE
CHEAPEST GOODS

IN TOWN.

Great hargains are now offered in

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
A LPACAS, VELVETEENS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, &c,

an 01 winch have been marked down to

PANIC PRICES.
Good all new and right in style, hut

marked down to meet the times. We invite
all to call and eee for themselves. Terin9
Cash.

C. R. ANDRE & Co.
dec-lt- f J Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Sheriff s Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ if fi. fa. to me directed,

iss::ed out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe county, I will expose to sale, at Public
Vendue, on
5.1 TURD A I", the 20th day of December, 1873,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the borough of Stroudsburg, .Monroe

county, the following described Real Estate,
to wit : . . .. .

A certain mefsuage nd tract of land situate
in Coolbaugh township, in said county, con- -

taming
90 ACRES,

more or less, adjoimng lnd of Daniel Mc-Cart- v,

James Buckley, McCarty & Co., and
others. About 30 acres cleared, about 8 acres
of which is plow land ; balance timber land.
The improeements arc a

PJank Dwelling House,
1fT5 feet. U stories high: Kitchen 12x14;
Barn. 30x40 feet. Small Orchard, and well of
water by the door, and the public road passes
thrnixrh lift ssnlf.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper
ty of James Welsh and to be sold by me tor
cash. CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff'.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, Pa., )

December 1, 1S73. j

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of lev. fa. to me directed,

issued nut of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe county, I will expose to sale, at Public

endue, on

SATURDAY, the 20th day of December, 1873,

at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon, at the Court
House in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
countv. the following described Real Estate,
to wit :

All that certain mcssuacre and tract of land,
situate in the township of Middle Smithlield,
in said county, containing

200 ACRES,
mi-i- nr less, bounded bv lands of Michael
Itusli. Charles Albert. Philin LaBar. and
others. About

15 ACRES
clenred. 3 acres of which are meadow. Bal
ance good

TIMBER LAND,
Oak, Chestnut, &c. The improvements are a

Log Dwelling House,
ill

18x24 feet, 1 stories high, and Log Barn, lox
24 feet, and other out-buildin- A fineyoung
Apple Orchard. ater near the door, and... , . .
a stream ot water running tnrougn tne same.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper
ty of Mary Ann Gallott, and to be sold by me
for cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stkoudsbi'ro, Pa., )

Ueceraber 1, l$t6. J

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of lev. fa. to me directed.

issued out of the Court of Common I'leas of
Monroe county, I will expose to sale, at Pullic
V endue, on
SATURDAY, the 20th dcry r Dccrmber, 1S73,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House in the Wrough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Real Estate, to
wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate in
the township of Tunkbannoek, in said county
containing

139 ACRES,
101 perches, and allow-fjrrce- , adioinins: land of
Jacob E. Altemose, land in warrantee, name of
John Lrnce, Theophiius Fonlkc, Joseph
Horsefield and others, all unimproved land.

Also a certain tract of land in Jackson town-
ship, in said county, containing

90 ACRES,
more or less, and being part of a larger tract of
land surveyed on warrant granted to William
Kramer. All unimproved.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Benjamin F. Field, and to be sold by me
for cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriil.
Shf.riff'5 Office. Pa., 1

December 1, 1S73.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ren. ex. to me di-

rected, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county, I will expose to ca'.e,
at Public Vendue, on
SA TURD A Y, the 20th day of December, 1S73,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of land, situate
in the village of Tanneisville, Pocono town-
ship, in said county, containing two Acres, a;l
cleared, adjoining lands of Manassah Miller.
The improvements are, a

Stone Dwelling House,
16 x 22 feet, two stories high, a
Plank Store House, 22 feet iVont by 50 feet
deep, two stories high, with frame "piece at-

tached, 13 x 22 feet, one story high. Frame
Barn 20 x IS feet, and other out buildings,
water near the door, and the north and south
road, and road to Jackson Corners passes along
the same.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of David Woodside, and to be sold by
me for cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Mierilt s Ulhce, Stroudsburg,

Uecember 1, lSo-o- t

Borough Orriisuuicc.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 21, 1S73.

At a special meeting of the Town Council,
held at the olhce of C. Rurnett, Esq , this
evcninar, present John N. Stokes. Chief Rur
gess; Messrs. Marsh, Flory, Fisher and Con
ner, Council men.

The following ordinance was iiassed:
Be it ordained and enacted by the Chief Rurgess

and Town Council of the borough of Strouds-btirg- ,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the aic :

That the deposit of coal nfihes and all refuse
matter ot whatever kind, in the gutters and
streets of the borough of Stroudsburg, is herebv
promuiieu. Any person or persons violating
this Ordinance, shall be subject to a fine of Five
Dollars, for each and every otlonce, to be re
covered as debts of like amount are bv law
recoverable.

Sec. All residents of
.
the borough of

.Mrnililwhllr,. nf. i: .1 ..I I .1m v ijvicuv uuefiwi ui snovei me
snow off the pavements, and also to open the
giiuciit hi ironi oi their residence and lots,
witinn six hour- - after the fall of each and
every snow. If the provisions of this Ordi
nance are not complied with within the time
aoove f pecihed, it will be done bv the Town

, . " V t"' mi'l lnuiVlUliai 60
reiusmg, with an addition of 20 per cent
uueu io me cost, to be recovered as debts of

uh.e amount are bv law recoverable
N. STOKES, llurgess.

Attest Theo. Schocii, Sec'y IW
JOB PRINTING, of oil kind neatly ex

Lr ecutcd at this office.

Estate of James Carr, Jr., deceased, 0f !i

borough of Stroudsburg, having betn Rtwj
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
selves indebted to said estate will pleaHe ?
immediate payment, and those having elai
will present them, duly authenticated

'
for!!''

tlement, to
LLCILLA CALK, Adiniiiistratir
E. B. DREIIER, Administrator

nov27-C- t

Register's IVolice.
Notice U hereby given, to all terson .V. r

ested in the estates of the respective lecHer.t
that the following accounts have been filed I
the Register's ofGce of Monroe countv .'5 I
will be presented for confirmation "tr. .'i r
Orphans' Court of said county, at Stroudba,. I
on Monday, the 22d day of December I'd h I

IV OCHM.K, A. M. -

I
Acconnt of Peter I. Berger nnd Ilet

Berber, administrators of the estate of I
Berger, deceased.

Account of (eorge II. Miller, ciecuffr . i
.i ... r ii l:i. .i i f

Account of Samuel R. Bossard, guard! jEllen M. Zern.
Account of George Correll, administrate. r I

. .... .... f

Account ot fcmaniier Mioem.iker, adminV
trator ot the estate ot John Shoe-mat.- .

(
Account of Charles E Kistler, guarding

Mary Clara I less.
J. Ari'E.NZKL.LKIi, Retrbter.

Rf.gister's Office, Stroi:dsbi-i:o- ,
Pa i

November, 12, 137:;. i

FOURTONS
OF

EXTRA BUCKWHEAT FLG'Ja, f

FOR SALE.
Enquire of I

M. V, MARS If,
nov 13-t- f Strouu'sfiir-- j

t
NOTICE. i

Notice is hereby given, that an apji'irai;.n I
will be made lo the next winon of the L.p!.
latnre of this State, fof the passage ff aim

the trust of the CinieU rj !.t, in she

forks' of Brcdb.eail's and MrMicfiseh' rrftk.ir,
the borough of Stroudburg. To the t,1,(t
that so much of said lot he'd in trust, thai s

is not used, and is rnsuit.-i'-'- e for the urT ;

of a Cemetery, may fe sc!d cr leased. aiii ii,.
annual income thereof appropriated toward t

keeping the Cemcterv' on raid lot in rrj;air. i
nov iS-GY- J J. II. STKofD.

SA3ASTINE ECHLE,
BOOT AfD SHOE MAKEP.j

SHOP CORNER OF

Pocono and Green Streets,
C"T.r"T"T-- rTT T- -

4

I am now prepared to snake to erdrr.a't j

kinds of Boots and Shots, suth Kn iuli lift I

American Calf, Kip, Turkey Mcruto. GlovJ i

Kid, and Pel We Goal, at reasonable pxire.
Spt-i- l attention paid t balf-stlvi- r hetlirg

and all kinds ef mending. One trial ar.d It f

convinced. nov C;f

KMHKI-l- ) THEM DOVX. !

THEBE IS A
in ii n r n r (i

nunutnruL EXCITEMENT

JUST NOW, IX

ITROTTDSBUEG.

0

WONDERFUL CHEAP
1 unnnTnvr nrrniv111 I II IV

This store is crowded with customer, k
are pulling and hauling for the

CHEAPEST GOODS
that have been ofTered in Stroudtburg, f.

ast 12 vears.
Mr. Decker has, within a few Jay. :

hased

Thousands of Bolton
AVORTII OF

DRESS GOODS,
RE A I ) Y-- M A DE CLOTH 1

"
!.

HATS. CATS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
at from I O to 25 cents loss on the il :i'

than usual. Some ef these goods were;1- -
chased at the

Terrible Slaughtered Sale
OF

SI. B. CfAFLN & (0
last week, and lorn as thev h-- t,

be long.

HERE THEY GO.
Merrimack and other best Calicec 0 T.H-

-'

for $1.00
Reautiful Dress Ginghams onlv 11 cer.:p

yard.
Atlantic and other heavv niuslms or.',1

shilling per yard.
Heavy Cotton rlannels, 4 WK'e I'3 '

and 15 cents.
(lood heavy Cassi meres, o0 worth TOccr

Fine Dress Goods, 16 worth 25 cent. .

Ladies' good Under-vest- s, 80 worth SU- -

Larjre White Blankets. $3.75 iht lir
$4.50. f

Splendid Undershirts and Drawers, o ' l 5

Go cents. !

Fine Silk-Mixe- d Cassimcws, (

$i-"- o. .
A

Wide and heavv Waterproof Uouk'r;
cents worth $1.20. J

Fine Rlue Cloth, double-fol- d for

$1.50 worth $2.00. :

Beautiful Cordurovs and A

Sacks, nearly half price. V j t
uood I assimere Coats, onlv iUt: f
Good Silk Hats, onlv $3.00 worth ji

v?r-- i nose goods are oniy a t v j

wonderful pile we have now on nan i,

we will sell out at the above prices.

not promise any more at. those pruv.
they are gone.

Goods have alreadv cone up i'--

and if we have, a war with Spam,
now threatened, goods will go up, ',

the prices that we are now asking 101

Now is the time.
' DECKER &C0.,

Maio St., Stroudsburg,
nov20-l-

4

1

r


